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LYON&HEALY,
State and Monroe-sts.,

Are now displaying a stock,
of Musical Boxes which for
completeness of assortment
and general excellence arc
vastly in advance ofanything
heretofore offered, in this mar-
ket.

jfhese boxes contain ilte very
latest and choicest popular
melodies, operatic airs and
mostfashionable dancemusic
Of the day,.

The stock embraces numer-
ous attractive novelties, se-
lected by our European buy-
er during his recent visit to

• Switzerland.
PIAXON.

CHOSEN BY ARTISTS on
account of its perfection in pure
musical tones of greatest power,
as well as its sympathetic ami ex-
quisite soft effects; also, for the
case and cillcacy of the action,
greatest durability, and wonder-
ful power ofstaying in tune.

CHOSEN BY ALL who de-
sire an instrument of superbwork-
manship, faultless finish, unques-
tioned superiority, and real merit,
at a reasonable price.

Instruments sold oil monthly
payments. •“

Boot & Sons Music Co.,
150 STATE-ST.
HOLIDAY BOOKS,

WALDEN & STOWE,
57 Washlnglon-sl.,

loimMim
S HOLIDAY STOCK

I# mm open und conalau of
Handsome Quarto Gift Books,
Finely Illustrated Art Books,
Beautifully Bound Poetical Books,
Highly Interesting Juvenile Books,
The Most Valuable Reference Books, .

Teachers’; Pulpit, and Family Bibles.
A complete tumrtmont tif

Standard and Miscellaneous Books,
InPlain und Fancy Clnth, Hlicep, Half mid
Full Fair. Morocco,amt Uiimlu HliiJliiuh.

Ghrlstmasj New Year, and Birthday
CARDS

Innew doalima of Polls Uomnatlo und For*
uStm mumilitctiiro. Alau un uuuaiiaily uv>
tractive line of

Episcopal Prayer Boohs and Hymnals,
Photograph, Autograph,and CardAlbums
Fine Stationery,Pocketbooks.Gotd Pens.
We Invite You to Call before mak-

ing Holiday Purchases.

PASTORS, SUPERINTENDENTS,
AND

SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHERS
Will tlm)at our aturu olioof ilio ohulcual RoleoUuua of

Children’sBooks, Christ-
mas'Cards, Gift Books

ofall klncla. iultablofur 11UMU or CHUItCII I'ltßS-
K.NTATION.

TEACHERS’ BIBLES, FINE STATIONERY,ETC.,
VUK

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
We have lately roroov’cd to the lance and eommodl-oua alure,

203 and 205 Wabash-av.
DON’T FAU. TO tiIVK UH A CALL. lUUCKB A8

IIUA&ONAULK AB AN VWULiUK.
The Western Sunday-School Publishing Co.,

Comer Adaroß*st. and Wabash-av.
COLLsiltSAyu VUjf'Jf'S.

ii'-i Tisics cul-
I.AU.i .1 ,V/>VUt'Vlt, tuadoofHuen eoaled tvlth
rrllulold, (/I vlug l/io pliability, durability, and
upjieurauco of line Hutu, tvllh the jnriulia-
Uuu-priMif’ qualities of cellutold, itoiui forjdMhiuii-i>lul»uudj'fUe-liMl, JJJ Jf-VivN VO.,HU Miidliuu-st.

'Kit.
A 8 IBf MUieiul U.Hk b rim: Water, tun)W AUIV waliuii «tui». ib luill.oa Inijuarc

T T* m ttoa P‘tuUntie*.»« lu*-
FQUA &*,„ i'"*' rws, ",tt,a - -ud ***

COnM uiUu ItoX. Ugj»t

MONDAY. DECEiMBER 12, 1881—TEN PAGES.
JIOLIDAV POODS,

APPROPRIATE

HOLIDAY
mmmi
FOR LADIES:

Handkerchief Sachets, Sleeve Buttons,
Clove Sachets, Jewel Cases,
Handkerchief Botes, Perfumery Cases,
Glove Boxes, Vases,
Silk Umbrellas, Work Stands, .
Silk Wristlets, Work Baskets,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Work Boxes,
Carriage Rohes, Card Cases*
Portfolios, Card Trays,
Photo. Albums, Candlesticks,
Photo. Cases; Casters, ’
Photo. Stands, Fire Screens,
Paperweights, Games,
Paper Cutters, Pockethooks,
Pen Trays, Watch Cases,
Library Sets, Hand. Mirrors,
Reticules, Inkstands.
FOR GENTLEMEN:

Dressing Robes, Collars and Gulfs,
Smoking Jackets, Collar Boxes,
Silk Umbrellas, . Cull Boxes,
Silk Suspenders, ' . Canes,
Silk & Cashmere Muiflers, Cane Racks,
Silk & Cashmere Wristlets, Lap Robes,
Silk Hosiery, Smoking Sets,
Kid Gloves, - Cigar Stands,
Street Gloves, Tobacco Boxes,
Driving Gloves, Tobacco Pouches,
Glove Boxes, Card Cases,

Kid and . Calfskin ills, Fockelbooks,
Slipper Pallerns, ' Match Boxes, ■
Silk and Linen HanflkTs, Library Sets,
Initial Handkerchiefs, Wine Coolers,
Handkerchief Boxes, Wine Sets, -
Ties, Games,
Scarfs, Photo. Albums,
Scarf Pins, Photo. Gases,
Scarf Rings; Photo. Stands,
Sleeve Buttons, Paper Weights,
Collar Buttons, Paper Cutters,
Watch Charms, Pen Trays,
Watch Cases.

wnmos.
113 & 115 State-st.,

Are showing unusually at-
tractive varieties' of above-
named goods, which they
offer at reasonable prices.

An inspection of their dis-
play of

VIENNA
NOVELTIES,
Cannot'fail to interest you,

JILAFIC HOOKS.

pIMHMiCo
sfATIONEIfe-

-167 MADISON STREET.
MANUFACTURERS OK

BLANK BOOKS.

WASHINGTON.
The Attack of Arthur on

the Currency Exciting
Comment.

Eastern Mon Finally Giving
Some Attention to the

Matter.

Slow Progress in ' the Formation
orCommittees by Speaker

Keller.

Expert Testimony in the Qui-
teau Case Awaited with

Much Interest.

General Belief that the Insanity
•Theory Will Be Thor-

oughly Demolished.

Itcasonnblo Hope that Georgia
Politics Will Undergo Seu-

. slide Ucorganization.

Explicit Denial of t|o Story of Grant’s
Anxiety for jWar withMexljo.

Secretary Kirkwood iltldlcnlcs (lie Idea
of a Conspirin'j- in tho Pen-

sion Office.
.

Official Dispatches Containing the Instruc-
tions Given-Oar.Ministers to

Ohili an^era.
TUTS CURRENCY.

TIIK ATTACK OF THE AIiMIXI.HTItATION.
JSprelat /Jupatcn to Ihd Chicago VVltiuru.

Washington, I). C., bee. 11.—The attack of
tbo Administration upon] the currency is be*
glnnlug to uttruct attention, oven in tbo East.
The Washington Nandag Herald, n Democratic
paper, speaking of this subject today, says:

Tbo additionto tbo circulating medium by tbo
coinage of Hf-MXtO.nw silver dollars Hus bud no til
elteet, but bus been ofigreiit service m pro-
moting tbo prosperity of tbo countryand Inlowering tbo rate of liilercst, especially upon
the public debt. No expulsion of gold from the
country or fromcirculation ban been caused bv
this coinage, which has thus strikingly falsified
ml tbo predictions of its opponents. Many bi-
metallists might bo willing to have the coinage
of silver suspended pending 1 briber negotia-
tions hr the Interest of Imunmilomil bimet-
allism whenever It beeaiott clear that gold was
being expelled from tbls countryor displaced
by the heavier metal. Wb.-cun sec
NO NKfcKHSITV FOU THAT

, KVKNV»
but still donot specially dtfpnse a diminution in
tbu monthly coinage.-of l dollars. Indeed; wo
would prefer that further Introduction of silver
Into tbu currency should bo by issuing silver
certltlcotes against lugois, rather than bv un-
necessary coinage. Hut tbo stiver curlltlontes,by curing the lack -of portability In silver
money, aru an Indispensable necessity to oursystem of partial bimetallism. The suggestion
that the banka can supply tbo necessary cur-
rency will not reconcile the people to the aboli-
tion of a currency of which Us chief merit Is
that It cannot be manipulated by the associated
National banks. That tbo Administration Is
altogether friendly to the banka Is evidenced
not only by this suggestion, but by tbo recom-
mendation of tbu message for the repeal of all
the taxca now laid on the bunks. The people of
the country aro not in accord with the Presi-
dent upon those questions.

itANDAU/a HIM-
Mr. llandall will probably Introduce his bill to

refund the continued A and H per cent bonds at
:> per cent In tbu House on Tuesday. Mr. Crapo,
of Massachusetts, who may bo the' next Chair-
man of the Hanking and Currency Committee,
In conversation' on tblf subject today, said:
"Tbo essential dlireronce between Mr.HomlaU’s
bill and tbu bill Introduced In too Senate by Mr.
Hbl-rmim is (bat the former contains tbo com-
pulsory feature known as tbo ‘Carlisle amend-
ment ’ to tbo :i per cent billot tbo last Congress,
requiring the banks to take tbo bonds. A good
many members wbo voted for tbo 11 per uunt blit
last winter, I imagine, wilt not Indorse Mr.
llandall’s measure now. They, bad rather pay
the extra one-half per cent Interest and keep
the debt ns It exists entirely within tbo control
of the Governmout. On the otbur hand, many
of the banks tbatwore opposed to thu old II per
qent bill are, 1 think, Inclined tu
FAVOU Tillfi I'ABBAGt: OF. MU. BUKHMAN’*

MKASUIIi;

Of tbo outstanding continued Bond 0 per cent
bonds the Nationalbonks bold t'joii.dOU.UK). Out
of every cull lor (LM,UOU,U)U issued by the Secre-
tary of tbo Treasury ulamt fM.buO.WAicomes out
of tbo banks. They must purchase other bonds
if they Kcepuptholr circulation. and they can-
not calculate in advance whether 4 uer'cenlßwill bo selling at to 114or HUtollH. Thecoma)-
quommN theyarc* continuallydisturbed, and I
laney they might Ik.* willing to lako a 11 per cent
bond tobo assured of a permanent security for
elreiilutlon'for at least live yours to cornu. Homomeans might bo devised to allow tbo hanks to
exebumru iltoUtjner cents for II pur cents and
keep tbo balaneuoC theoutstandingUHarcdeem-.
able at tbo pleasure of tbo Government. 'J'Uoi
bills will bo considered very carefully, and any*
legislation that may result will bo after an ex-
haustive discussion of tboentire subject.'’ -

THE COMMITTEES.
DKMOCIIATIC HPIXUI.ATIONU.

Sgrclat DUpateh to 77ii> Chicago Tribune*
Washinoton, i). C„ Dec. ll.—Among Demo*

crate there Is a division or opinion as to the
source from which Speaker Kelfcr willsocle ad*
vice In llte mutter ot fixing the Democratic
representation on committees. The old Handall
clique think that Kelfcr should consult tbu ex*
Speaker aluue, while the unlMtondaU element
believe that bo will seek am) aouopt suggestions
from more than one man, uml tlmt Uiu one of
all others Icust'llhcly to be consulted Js Handall.
They sny that Keller bus been fully Informed us
to the proceedings In tbe Democrntlo caucus
last Satunluy night, and knows of tbo narrow
escape Hummll then Imd from being defeated
for oven tbo complimentary vote for Speaker.
This being tbo estimation in wbleb be is bold by
bis colleagues In tbe Democratic party, tboy say
they donet believe Kelfcr will go to blm for In*
formation us to tbo make-up of tbe committees.

tu'K.vKKii Kitmat '

said yesterday that bo would not bo ablo to op*
point all tbe committees much before tbe Christ*
mgs holidays, although some of them' might bo
named next week, and bo added that be bad
made no pledges to anybody as to any of tbo
committees, or toany oneIn behalf of anybody,
and Unit bo was entirely free from any oblige*
Uoos. Ho certainly Is going to work toascertain
tboquullUeutlons of tbo dltferontmembers as Ifbu was not compelled to tint recognise the al«
legud mortgage upon tbo Chairmanships, of
which there bus been much gossip./ it It
Is truothat tbo committees will notbe appointed
until after the holiday recess, of course no bust*
Dess of Importance will bu transacted In the
House before the now yean but, If Ur. Kolfer
should take so much timeas Is now probable,

,IT WOUI.D NOT JUS WITHOUT I'JtKCKDKMT.
Mr. llaudull was more than tbrau weeks ip
framing tbo committees In tbe brst Congress of
which ho was Speaker. Each day brings now
gossip about tbu committees, but nothing Inti
been settled, and Mr. Kelfcr says Unit nothing

.. .. bus been oono that cannot at any
■IJji'j'JJtTI&INO ItATKS hour be undone. Mcanwbllu tbo Senators have

*-•- bud a great deal of trouble with their commit*
I flllic I mVn 9f Pfl 93 Washinoton-st, tec*. There aro 100many great men In tbe Ben*
liUUlu liIUYU (JL UUm Agaucy estsciuiiudua ate, and mere are too many small men who mag*

,r ■! i AUferint-n »o«kuuf ih« ntfy their own abilities uud Importance by strlut
most mvofubiß rule* lu uny of the ivauutg puwnm mlhemwe to tbu trudlUonal mmulploot senior-law U. a.. w«u»e wvuiuu our onus toturw eonu»auig Ity. it is said that some geullemeu whose names

golu ricys
, J'icxoics, ,vc.

OuiwerPage,||j‘floHm.CoJr
Fancy Goods, Gold Fens, Pencils, Rodgers' and

Wostenholm’s Pocket Knives.
vuThUjty,

I’OOKET jujUT'Alli,*! 1,
OJ j V Ji'nnren.CurvcrOairtii I J I liible , Knl v»« tiutlMerp»v 1 Sbcurt, I.uiUvm* NC I •»i’>uu<l(;uiieryNcU.

A. 0. SPALDING & BROS., 108 Madlson-st.
PAINT ItOXhS.

PAINT BOXES.
A. H. ABBOTT & CO.,

Mr STATK-ST.

JVOLUME Xlil.
jiosmnr.

Marshall Field
& COI3

State & AVashingtou-sts.

Hosiery!
For Ladies,

MARKED DOWN!
Fancy Lisle.

Several lines to close at
One-Half

Former Frlccs !

Solid Color English Cotton
.50c.

Formerly .7Be.

Fnll Regular Cashmere,
■soo.

AND
Extra Heavy,

, . .75c.
FirstQuality Eng. Cashmere

All Colors, at
.80c.

. Formerly

Eng. Cashmere, Ex. Quality,
Just Deceived, only

SI.OO.
Full Width Eng. Cashmere,

Complete Line of Colors, at
$1.35.

’ Unobtainable elsewhere.

Heavy Eng. Striped Cotton,
Best makes, special styles, at

•76c.

Hosiery!
. For Children,
MARKED DOWN!

Fancy French Wool,
Choice patterns, all sizesi

.50c.
Fancy Wool, all sizes*

r , "Job Lot,” to.close, at ,
.26c. • •'•

• •

Best Eng. and French Cashmere,
Fancy Styles, also

Reduced!

Hosiery!
For Men.

"JOB LOT” FAXVY 1-2 HOSE
willt.Sßc per pair, and another Lot
al ,XSc. ■

BXTItA BAROAiyS In Merino
end B’ool HALF HOSE at ,BOe
<W(i ,7Be.

examination invited.
SILVEII.

SILVER.
..Wehaife the moat attractive stock In the«ly of STERLING SILVER GOODS inpoons and Forks and Fancy OrnamentalIw 8| UP * n PJush and Morocco Cases,rattangthe most attractive and useful prea-
r? , Also a new lot of Rogers, Smith fttv/o eb/aled (foods, comprising beautifulr!? n*8*/rom sao to S6O; Urns, Tureens,wie Baskets, Casters, Fruit and Preserve
J**#. Judies, Children's Cups and Seta,!S nRlnea ’ Forka * s P° onß» &c., at factory

WSJRUeOHPAffI,
State & Washington.

™yrar*>lt, enters from Hie trade promptlyto, unit i/imilt Kent fur ejection to

"he mild' power cur'es,
AH VOU WII.I, LKAUN UV TRYING

HUMPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC

VeterinarySpecifics,
roll TUBnew horse disease,

*

(“ PINK EYE.")
" e Spetincß A. A„ a C., ana U. U.

EVERY TIME.
WvW "Yjc 'H“«eu piompllf, Übltoii without irou-
>l« t«cb Lotilu 1- tull dlrooUun*
ll\n> 1 u,w* 110,11 dealer* genomlljr.*»otti,ej»
o.*!h .?° MoU,«» »ud H»uk 8.00WuiiNn 4* tofiflOnnd upward* sent ViUSISVJ Hen°lorpamphlet*, etc,, FIIBIJ.

Humi»hroys» llomeo Mod. Co.,
ClIcM»Ap,n ,

(
. 10w s, Y,

* i;o-

L, 'A Tirisjt aouus. :

ATIVIERKER’SPOCKET Factory\JjPOK 82 State-st.
Eyc*lT»?ll„l.‘‘., ..lY« ••■orloie,it of n„o toothertiuwum manufacturvu.

liIWVA TJOAuZT
' ' •WUUIVRuJ. C«L •iliKO.ily*tl.i*rß ,'

fihunt*
oro not often hoard beyond the confines of their
own Pinto, and who bnvo happened to bttvo two
committees, woru reluctant to part with evenone of thorn.

tub committkb
has completed Its work and will submit IU re*
port to the full Itopulillonu caucus tomorrow.The, report will probably bo accepted. Tbocaucus committee hits been nimble to make a
Place fur eg'Sccrotury Windom upon the
Finance Committee, and he Is mmln Chairmanuf the Committee on Foreign Adairs. very muchto his regret, lie is, however toreceive assign'menu toa numberof other committees to utonu
for his disappointment. Tbo argument against
Mr, Windom was that he left the Hennto at bisown volition and look bis chances, that a very
fortunate cbanco brought him buck to tbo
Scuato, and that

UK CANNOT PIIOPKIIf.Y fOMPf.AJN
now that he tluds that his old Chairmanship—
Appropriations—ls well occupied, and that thereIs no room for him on tbo Finance Committee.
The attmnpt whs made to displace Alllslon from
that committee on tbo ground that ho wita
Chairman' of the Appropriations Committee,
lint It wasromomhcml that Mr. Allison might
have been Secretary of tbo Treasury, ns ho was
the lli’Htchoice before Windom, and that tberowas no reason why be should resign from tboKiiiiuiceCommittee, of which bo has been torsolong a prominent member, to make u place for
Mr. Whuloin. Mr. Sherman seems to bnvo no*
entnpllshed bis object, and to have secured aplace upon tbo Finance Committee, althoughnot of course the Chairmanship,

THE ASSABIX.
TUB INSAXITV lIKFCNRi: At.URADV I>E-

HTttOVKH.
Scitlal Dispatch to 37k Chicago Tribune.

Washington, I). C„ l>cc. ll.—As tlio time for
the examlnollon of the expert* In the Gultcnu
.ease approaches It becomes more evident that
tbo insanity defense Is Already destroyed. Ur.
Nichols, of the Hloonilngdnlo Asylum, New
Vork, formerly Superintendent of the Govern-
ment Asylum bore, who bus been relied upon us
one of tbo loading witnesses for tbo defense,
bassatd that, If bo'bi d been asked by Mr. Sco-
vlllo whether ho considered Gullcnu account*
üblo or not, be would bavo been compelled to
say that bo believed tbo prisoner fully rcsponsl*
bio for bis crime. Ho added that Ur. Clodding,
of tbo Government Insnno Asylum bore, who
wns also called to tbo stand by tbo defense, bud
said that he, too, believed Culicau accountable,
and would have so answered-Jjad tbo question
been asked him. Ur. Nichols* says that tbo ex*
ports urc practically unanimous In tholr opinion
as to Gulteau's accountability. They have boon
forced to tbls conclusion by their observe*
tlon of him. His pulse, the moisture of
tils skin,' his appetite, and other
points upon which experts base their
opinion ns to Insanity, outside of observation,
also couvlnco tbo medical gentlemen present of
Gultcau’s sanity. It Is tbo commonly receivedoplnli/n boro that Mr. Scovllle felt that a,direct
question as to Gultcau'ssanity asked of his own
witnesses would have ■ '
HK.SLT.TKI) DISASTJIOUST.Y TO HIS CLIENT;,

therefore, ttaat bo contented himself witb the
weak supposititious ease wblcb bo put to tbom.
It is bulieved that in norecent murder trial has
.there ever been such unanimity among tbo ox*
ports as witb tbo gentlemen assembled here.
Tbo supposititious .case, for that mailer, re-
duced toslmp'u English, meant only tbls: •* Js a
mansane when bo is Insane'/" To this moment
there bus not been a particle of evidence to
prove that Gultcnu was laboring under an In-
sane delusion at the time bo killed tbo Presi-
dent. Tbo only person who has unequivocally
testified to a belief that the asshslu was insane
was Gultcnu himself, and upon that point
bo certainly Is not an authority. No per-
son on trial for crime has ever before shown
greater clearness of mind as. to tbo bearing of
every point In tbo case, or fans ever been quieter
to take advantage of anything that might bcuo-
bt his defense. ,Gultcnu bus never lostslubt'of.the linoof defenso.wbloh be evidently planned
duringthe months which bo was arranging for
the murder of thePresident, and he makes des-
perate elform every day to Induce the Jury to
ocllevu that there was no relation between
IMS IHft.VPPOINTMKNTASAN OPFICKKBKKRU
and his crime. It la said'to bo Mr. Snovllle's
plan, In case that (lultcuu shall be convicted, tomove unarrest of Judgment—that tbo court hasno Jurisdiction. It la said Hint upon that law
questionMr. Bcovllle, who has been unable tosecure any legal help, willhave eminent lawyerstoassist him. Meanwhile the trial Is threutcued
with disasterowing to the Illness of some of tboJury. Nearly all of them have some disorder of
thosiomucb.owlng tohighliving,to which tiunoof
tbom are accustomed, tboalmost entire want of
exercise, and the vitiated atmosphere of the
court-room. Wurmley, Urn colored Juror, has n
swollen eye. In which ereyslpelus is teured, and
is also threatened with gastritis. Twoothers of
tbo Jury are sick with severe colds. The Court,
acting under suggestions from the physician,
has directed the Marshal to givn the lurymuru
exercise. George Scovllle Is reported to bo en*
lively without funds, oven topay his board bill.
Hu has left the very modest hotel where ho hud
been living and gone to u cheaper house, mid the
lecture which he has planned to deliver next
week is designed to raise money to defray his
current expenses.,

Mil. HroVJM.K,
Oultcnu'a nttornev, said tonight, referring totbo possibility of tho defense being requested to
permit tbo trlnl to go on In the presence of
eleven Jurors in theevent of tbo serious Illness
of tbo onion'd Juror, that be would enter Intono such bargain. Ho would rntber buvu n post*
ponetpont or tbo trlnl, because ho tbouitbc bis
elloni'H chance* of .receiving fair treutnieni
would increase tbo longer tlmuthere was (riven
tbobloodthirsty fooling now prevailing against
him todtomit. Alludimr to tbo expressions of
bloodthirstiness dally brought to liini and tbo
ÜBusin In their mall, he said he feared 1C the
present trlnl continuedInto January some one
would put a bullet Into Ciiilloau'B head. Mr.
Hcuvillo, In tbo sumo eonverssUuu. made com-
plaint that Blneo the dayof Gußuaii'* immruurn-
Hon nut a single minister of the Gospel bad
boon to sou him, whloh bu says is Inconsistent
with tuo true spirit of Christianity.

GEORGIA,
DISAFFECTION AMONG TUB DEMOCRATS.

Special DupdieA to Thu L’Meapu 'iWtmar.
. Wakiiinotos. D. C„ Dec. 11.—For six months
past rumors have reached ibis city of serious
disaffection among tbo Democrats of Georgia
relative to tbo methods of tho more export par-
tisans In elections In that State. Tbo more lib-
eral class of Democrats, who have the creditor
theStale at heart, recognize that these Bour-
bon methods arc having a bml olfcot upon the
name of tbo Htnto abroad, and are greatly re-
tarding thosuccess of ber enterprises at homo.
Tho result of this fooling has been n breaking
uwuy from tbo Democratic partyIn various por-
tions of tbo Btnte, and tbo formation'of an'
Independency that in tbo past. In ut least tbreo
districts of tho Bind, bus been eminently suc-
cessful In electing Us candidates for Congress
and Its country illl.crs. Tho three Congress*
men alluded to arc Alexander 11. Stephens,
Daiury Speer, and Felton. Thu last was de-
feated last fall by a Democrat,but polled nearly
11,000 voles, Blneo Die. Vltgmla election; which
was watched by tbo Georgia Independents with
considerable interest, there has been a disposi-
tion to form mi organization over tbo Kioto
which shall look to
TAKING TUB «TATK OUT OF TUB HANDS OF

TUB DEMOCRAT*
next fall and nutting nn'lndependont In tho
Gubernatorial obalr In tho person of no less un
Individual than Emory Bpcor, present Congress-
man from Howell t.’obli’a old diatrlel Ift tho
north of Georgia. Speaking of this subject to-
day, Mr. Kpcer aoldi “Gur election loyr Gov-
ernor takes phtuo next year, but I have no
knowledge of an organized movement upon tho
part uf the Independents to secure the Ututu.
1 know tnero is widespread dissatisfaction with
Democratic methods In elections, and 1 know
tboy ore looked upon ns detrimental to the In-
terests of our Btute, which uro dally growing
and already surpass ourgrootoit oxpootatlons.
1 further know that tho Independent movement
Is steadily on tho growth, us Is evinced by .the
readiness with which tho people nominated and
elected Mr. Hiepbuns, who steadily dotted their
every command us nDemocratic eonstliuoney,
uuu as further evidenced by the fact that, while
1 gel but majority tbreo years ago, I re-ceived over t.uui majority last year. I have, In

, fact, lost my Identity wltu tbs Democratic par-*
ty, and my people have

MV COUIISK.
{•ball not agulu enter a Democratic cauoui. I
weut Intu tbo oaueuaea but year, and, when 1
(ouud mat I could uut cuuaolontlouidy comply
wUblbweauouademumU, tUo |)unu>cruli culled
mo 1 rocroitut' uuda traitor to my punyami
my peuplu. My people ludoraed my eourao,
uud. lu order that tbu Dumocmilu puny muy
uut buvo Oceanian to look uihui maun a bull*
buaned supporter of tiu poheteii, i buve con*
eluded that it la beat mu toouter lid eiiucuaoa.
Tbo Utute of Ueorplu ban a brlllluut future be-
fore ber, undum puny bus tborum, lu order toaeeuru liu political eudi, to drug tier down lu tbu
luuil.imlrc-U ber credit,ana handicap ber enter-
prUoi. Tuu muiurltyof ber cituuus fuel tbU.

oml for that reason I believe that on nnraril;.cilindependent movement would moot with greatfavor among tho people, ami with a gratifyingIrtHS? S" nvrwbofmlnriiiicoew. Wo have about
W7.IW) Hepubllean votes intho Stole, but whetherwoeouhfe.xpcel any substantial old from thoparty la a question. Tho Itcpnblicans nrotroubled in fJenrirla In much the same way thatthey oro in other States of the Honth.

TIIK roNTltor. OP TUB PAItTVis In too hands of n fow men. who discourageevery attempt, tobrmir success to thoparty, furthesimple reason that success would deprivethem or the Dittoes which they now monopoliseas n reward for their work tuconventions. hutfor, these men there Is no doubttho Itepubilcuns.who really look forward to tho prnsperltv of theSouth with satisfaction and Interest wouldgladly Joinany combination that would result Intheoverthrow of the Democratic party."There Is little doubt that Mr.Speer looks for*
ward to tho success of this movement with muchsatisfaction, for It means not only the leader*ship of hfsparly in thoSoutb.Tmtnn electton to
succeed lien Hill In the Senate in 19U.

Cllllil AND PERU.
I.VTKRKSTINO HEADING,

Bptcial DUvateh to Ttn CMeaon Triou'nr.
WAam.voTox. It. C.. Doc. 11.—In connection

with the partial publication from'tbo Ktnto De-
partment of the diplomatic correspondence Inregard to the affairs of Chill and Peru, tbo points
nets forth In the pamphlet which has been very
privately circulated heroIn tho Interest of those
American capliollsts who claim to control Im-mense Interests la connection with tbo guano
and nitrate deposits In Peru and liolivin, will
be found both slgnltiennt and Interesting. This
pamphlet sots forth that Chill has anted solely
u* an.aggressor and for tho purpose of control-
ling tho saltpetre and other mines in Ilolivlan
territory, and that. In spiteof the claims of Chill
that she has conquered Pont, these claims aro
wltbput foundation except os to towns on tbocoast, and that, In view of tho hlgh-handcd
course of Chili, tho time has arrived when

A SETTLEMENT OUGHT TO Hi; MADE,
and that tho only Power capable of affording old
In this matter Is tbo Government of tho United
States, which liollviu and Peru aro declared to
have selected as n mediator,. Tho argument of
this company sots forth that there, is only one
allegation that Chili could offer far retaining
possession of the Ilolivlan nhd Peruvian coast,
and that Is tho right to herwar indemnity, and
this the company now presootlug Its claims pro-
poses to provide forout of tbo revenues tram
tbo guano and nitrate deposits*- The represent-
atives of tbo compudysay In this pamphlet:

If tho Monroe doctrine is not n .mere phrase,
without practical meaning—if tbo dcslru to in-crease and extend thecommercial atm industrial
interests of too United States without abandon-
ing Its policy of peace and harmony with tborest of the world is to be gratllledand curried
into effect on tbc South American Continent, we
think that the great American llepubllo couldnot treat with disdain tho cull made in tbo try-
ing hour nf their political power by n jHiopie
whose tendency Is toward her ideal of democ-racy.

IT IS FURTHER UItOKD
that, In the draft given below, tho United States
Is not asked to become thochampion of other
belligerents, but only to protect American capi-.
tal, which should bo protected In working the
saltpetre mines and guano deposits of Bolivia
and Pcru.Jmd that inassuring such a protector*
ato ovory pretext for European Intervention
would disappear. It Is urged that the
company of American capitalists under' tho
promotion of tho United States, that would taku
upon itself tho management and working of ait
the guanoand saltpetre of Peru and Bolivia,
would make New York or any other commercial
cltyof the United States tho financial centre of
tho two Republics, and that tho United States
andNowEngland,or France,Now York,or Boston,
ana not London or Purls, would thou bo poiuta
at which tho exchanges would 1«j made of thoproduced annually la guano and suit*
potrc. •

Tim PROJECT OP THIS OIOANTIC COMPANY
referred to .above, which has been circulated
confidentially. Is us follows:

. Art. 1. A company shall be formed In tho
United States of capitalists to work and man-age the guano and nitrate deposits of Peru and
Bolivia: the amount of capital and the organ-
ization of the company to lie approved by tiio
Governments of Peru.- Bolivia, and Chili,

Aut. Tbo tnrci* Governments shall surren-
der to tbe company for tbo term of —— years
exclusive and entire control of tbo guano and
nitrate business In tbe territories claimed andnow occupied bv Chill, unwell ns miy Mlbor de-
posit not clnlmed, And guarantee tbo undis-
turbed occupulloo of tboeompmiy.

Anr.il. Thu Government of tbo United States
ahull guarantee that the conipnny shall enjoy
undisturbed possession of such acquisitions us
are mentioned In tbe treuty made,

Aut. i. From tbo proceeds of tbo guano and
nitruto thecompany shall retain the sums Indi-
cated In contraJU and nnply the balance in tbo

Itrunurtioo arranged In mo treaty tobo signed
iy Peru. Ilollvlu, und Chill: first, to tbo pay-

uieul of tbo Indemnity according to tbo treaty:
second, to puy tbo nitrate certiilcatcs; third, to
tbo payment of Peruvian foreign debt: tourtti,m tbo expense* of tbo I’eruvlun Government;
tlrtb, to tbo expenses of tbo iiollvlan Govern-ment. *

- AitT.n. The company shall establish its agen-
cies In tbo dltferent markets, administer tbo
Income front guano and nitrate, and dispose of
liotb of thesearticles within tbo limits to -bo
afterwards settled, but all tbe operations of tbo
company shall bo subject to periodical reports
and inspection.

AdT.ii. Tbo contracting company shall have
power to capitalize tin tbo form of a public loam
tno Indemnity and nitrntncortlllcatesraad, It thecompany consider Itexpedient, tbo loans of Ik*u
und IS7~ may lie consolidated In one. Tbo inter-'
est, funding, cost of issue, commission, etc.,
shall bo arranged by tbo tbrcu Governments. If
a loan Is negotiated, Chill shall bopaldatonco
the total amount of tbo Indemnity, undsnail
then renounce all claims upon tbo guano and
nitrate deposits in tbe territories and Peru and
llobvla controlled by the company,.but the ob-
ligation ol Chill to inaiiro tbo peaceful posses-
sion by tbo conipnny of tbo guano aad nilratedeposit* shall always be binding.

A SHCONTt noCLTMHNT
Is attnobcil to this project entitled “A Finan-
cial Kiuiomoiil,” by which it is claimed that tbo
total yearly income from the guano and salt-
petre deposits, If worked by such ucompany,
would be, In round numbers, £i,&hu,uxi sterl-
ing. Out. of this 7!« per centum, nr i.'UH.tUU
sterling, Is 901 apart as profits for the company
and contractors and vrhat is
termed ••contingencies,” leaving (beyearly net
Income of something over a,Hft,lWO pounds ster-
ling. It Is proposed to settle with('bill upon
tbo basis of tbo war indemnity of over JW.OW.OuO
sterling, .

tuf. ixftTiivrnoKft to oun ministkiw.
9b tits ll’(it(rn Aiiaclattd I'm*.

Washington, 1). U.. Deo. ll.—Ultlolnl dis-
patches containing tbo Instructions given our
Ministers in Peru and Cbill last summer are fur-
nished lorpublication by tbe {secretary of State,
with approval of the President,

Mayu Secretary lllaluo wrote Minister Chris-
tluncy at l.lma:

If the Calderon Government Is supported by
tbu character and Intelligence of Peru, and is
really t-m)eavorlng to restore cuiiitmuloiml
govurtunent, with u view lioth to dumvfctiu or-
der and negotiations withChill fur peace, you
may recogizo It us the existing provisional Gov-
ernment und render wbut old you can by advice
and good unices to 1bat und.

June Ift Secretary lltaine, la a dispatch tu
Minister iluribut, said:

..
Judging from tlto most recent dispatches from

ourMinisters, yon willprobably ilml.on cue part
of itiu Chilian authorities In possession of Peru,
u willingness to tamlitatu cliu establishment of
the provisional government which has been at*
temptedhy BorturCaldorou, 11 so, you will do
nil you properly can toencouragethoPeruvi-ans to nocupt any reasonable conditions ami
liudiuilous with which thisconcession may he no*
mimpanleU. Ton Peruvians uro certainly awuru
of
Vine SYMPATHY AND INTKKRBT OP TUB PKO*

pi.kok Tin: r.M t r.ti ai AThs,
and will, 1 loci confident, bo prepurud to(rive
your representations the consideration to which
iho friendly anxiety of (his (luvertumml cn*
titles then.. As fur ns thu Intlucnceofcuo Gulled
males will go lu Chill, it will be cxurled to la*
ducu the Chilian Government foconsent that thu
ijuestiou of the possum of territory should
bu a subject of negotiation, and nut
a orecedont upon which alone the negotiation
shall commence. If, upon fullknuwleugcof iho
oondtllun of Peru, youcan inform Uds Govern*
incut that Peru can devise andcarry Into practi*
cul elJeet a plan by Whluli nil reasonable condl*
Uuos of Chili pan bo met without saerlhoiug mo
integrity of Peruvian territory, the Governmentot the United Status would bu willing to tender
Us otlices toward the execution of such a proj-
ect.”Becrourvßluinn also Juno 13 addressed a unto
to Minister Kilpatrick at Buntlaxo, Chill, saving!
”1 unisure tho Chiliau Government will appro-
elatu tho natural uud deep inierest which tho
Culled btuies feels In the termination uf tuu
condition so auluiultuus In Itscuiisenucnccs to
the host Interests of alt Booth American repub-
lics. It also knows that, if ut any tlmo an hi-
tcrposiUou of the goodoilkcs of thu Govern*
ment can contribute to
THK JIKSTOKATIOX UP FIIIKNULY HELATJONB
butween the belligerent Powers, they will, upon

PIIICE FI 'CENTS.

themselves,llcnn instltul
14 nothin* i
thantbotonwith it un lin

proper Intlmr
day. when t

.*/>raptlroffered. Atthl*
Sr to govern

Draper v.nroptiy offered. At tb(»
day, when tho tbo pooolo to govern
themselves, tho I alts tinoiiiat basis of repub-lican instltutionyer y .Widely recognised, thereis nothing uioi7 <b 3 bull or more dangerous
than tbo forced / f*r of territory, carryingwith it un IndigiCw .Ad hostile population: ana
nothing Imt necessity, proven bolero the world,can Justify it. it Is not n case in which me
Power desiring the territory can bo accepted nsa safe or Impartial Judge. While the United
Matos Government does not pretend to express
the opinion whether or nut nnnnxatlon or terri-tory Is a necessary cousequbnee of this war.
It bollovcs it would bo more honoru*bio to the Chilian Government, moro
conducive to the security of permanent
peace, and ranru in common with the principles
which ore professed by all republics or America,
thin such territorial changesshould be avoidedns far us possible: that they should never ho the
result of moro force, but, if necessary, should
be decided and tempered by full and equal dis-
cussion between all the Powers whose peopleand whoso Interests are Involved. An effort, uudapparently itvery earnest and honest one. has
beun nmdo(ucmttoa provisional Government
which shall gradually restore order and tho
reign of law; but it is obvious that for suchgovernmenttosucceed In obtaining tbo conil-
deneu of either Its own people or
foreign Powers, it must be allowed timefreedom and force of notion which
cannot be exercised while Chili bolds absolute
iKusesslon and governs by military authority.
This Government, therefore, has been glad to
learn Icom its Minister In Chill, whom you suc-
ceed. that tho Chilian authorities have decided
to give tholr support to

TUB KFKGIITS OK SENOIt CALDERON*
toestablish ou a steady footing a provisional
Government id Peru. Von will, as far us you
c-nndosuwltb propriety and wltnoututUciumi
Intrusion, approveuiiu encourage this disposi-
tion no tho part of the Chilian Government, mid
this departmentwill lie exceedingly gratllledifyour Intlumieu us u representativeof the UnliedMutes shall lie instrumental in inducing tbo Gov-
ernmentof Chili togiveits aid and support to the
restoration of regular constitutional govern-ment In Peru, and to postpone u settlement of
all questions of territorial annexation to diplo-
matic negotiations, which can then oo resumedwith certainty of a Just, friendly, and satis-
factory conclusion. In any representation which
you may make you willauy that tho hope of tbo
United Mutes is that negotiations fur peace willbe conducted and Muni settlement between the
two countries be determined without either sldo
invoking the aid nr intcrvoriUonnf any European
Power. Tbo Government of the United Mutes
seeks only toperform tbo niilce of friend to nil
parties In this unhappy euniilct between Houtti
American Itepnolies, and It will regret to be
compelled to consider how far that feelingmight
bo effected and more active interposition forced
upon itby any attempted complications or thisquestion with European politico, if at any tmm
you shall Judge It expedient and advantageous
to read this dispatch to tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs,you are authorized to do so. The de-
cision ou thispoint Is left to your discretion.

MEXICO.
QUANT’S INTENTION*,

gprefal UUpalcn to 'Hit CUl*tgo 'iH&uru.
WahiUnoton, D. C., Deo. I!.—A story bus re-

cently been going the rounds of tho newspapers
that (100. Grant, when bo* was President, ooi-
tcmplaied engaging In a war with Mexico. A
Southern newspaper tans averred that tho
scheme was, in too event of Grant's election fur
a third turn), to give tho Cabinet positions to
prominent Southern men and to lucorporatu
several Southern regiments under tbolr old
commanders in tho regular army, and thus
march upon Mexico. ‘Common cause against a
foreign Power would. It was urged, cement-tho
North and the South, and, while reunitingtho
sections ut home, foreign territory of great
value would bo acquired. This storybore upon
Its face too many improbabilities to bo accepted
ns true. A geutlernan who bus spent several
years in Mexico soys: “1 can understand bow
such a story entuo to ho circulated.

IT HAS NO FOUNDATION,,
but don. Grant's belief amtsumo day Northern
Mexico would become u part of tho United
States Is uu secret. Many years agoa secret or*
gaolzation styled tho ‘Ancient Order of Aztecs *
was formed in Sonora, Chihuahua, Durango, and
the other northern counties of Mexico. Must of
tho members of-the ardor wcro.umivo Mexicans,
although there wem a number of Californians
in thosociety. Tho object of ■ tho order was to
secure annexation to tho United States. Tho
richest mineral deposits in Mexico arc in tho
northern counties. Their inhabitants lioro tho
burden and furnished tho Central Government
withsilver without reaping any of tho advnn-
lugesof protection. Indians and hordur rulHmis
invaded their country,and they could only make
reprisal by similarly violating American terri-tory. homo of the most far-sighted Mexican
statesmen looked with complacency upon tho
idea of losing tho northern part of their torri-'
lory. Uuioru Diaz was elected President of thoRepublic, and when Martseal wasMlmstertotho
United States, eitou favored the formation of
TIIK INDEPENDENT QOVKItNMKNT OK NORTH

MEXICO,
or Its annexation to tbo United States. Their
sehemu contemplated tbo extension of tne
boundaries of Mexico pro|iersuutb into tbe Con-tral American Stated. The boundaryof tbo new
territory was discussed. Au ulltcerot the Amer-
ican tinny rodu on horsubuok between Monterey
and Mu/.allln, making a pmille of tbo country to
servo us tbo basis fur laying out the new boun-dary. All north of tbo lino was lo be annexed
to tbe United States If it could not be inde-pendently governed. In' tbo latter partof Ueu.
Grant’s last termu proposltloa was made to bint
to undertake the conquest of North Mexico by
provoking tbo Mexicans tosuch action us would
make a declantiluu of war Inevitable. Uo de-
clined.”

PT3NSIONS. ‘

A Of.KAM OF LICIIIT.
Sprelal iittmilra la Tht Oacupo TYlbune. ,

■Washington. I). C„ Dec. 11,—Commissioner-
oM'ensions Dudley and Secretury-uf-tho-lnte-
rlor Kirkwood, of whose department tbo Pen-
slon llurcatt forms a part, do not seem to be In
harmony us to tbo importance to place upon tbo
recent discoveries of frauds in connectionwith
tbo.procurement of pensions. Heerelary Kirk-
wood said yesterday that they bad deemed of
milllclont importance to him to cause, him to
urge upon the Commissioner tbo vigorous prose-
cution of tbo Inquiry. Today tno Commissioner,
when approached bn tbo subject, rldlculed'tba

Idea of a conspiracy, and gnvo what ho alleged
was all tbo Information In bis possession, and,
According to him, nil that there Is In tbo case.
Told was, that ho learned recently that a you tin
man named Hulllvun, >»bo bad been an unsuc-
cessful applicant fora position In the bureau
bad bccu wrltlngtolrlends assert mg that bo bad
obtained a position, and If they wmdd forwardpension claims to him, accompanied by nice of
*.Vho would, by reason.of bis position In tbo
bureau, bo

KNAUI.HU TO KHCt'lli: Tlicm parsaoj%
In order tbo belter to Impress them he used la
bis correspondence tbcoiiiulnl envelopes of tbo
bureau, u unuiuer of which he bad obtained by
some means, lie (Dudley) bud secured bis ar-
rest for using tbo oibclnl envelopes, and this, bo
said, wasall there wits in tboease. In answer to
a direct question, bo admitted that bo bad been
urged by tbo Secretary of tbe Interior to vigor-

ously iirnsceiilotbo ease, but said that this was
Hie only case, and that tbo talk of any cunspir-
uvy existingamong the clerks intbo bureau wasmere moonshine. Ho did .not imdersiHiul tboSecretary's recommendation to prosecute toap-
ply to any conspiracy, for bo kbuw ot none.This, It mar bo said, is hardly in keeping withmu refusal of tbq Secretary to make public tbo
detailsof tbo conspiracy because of bis fearof
uofeatlug the ends nr Justice.

THIS OFFICES.
UIIF.KDV NKKKRII*.

• gp/flalPuoateh to Tat Cmtago Trlfiuru.
Wasiunutox, 11. O.i Dec, 11.—Thu' depart-

ments yesterday were literally besieged by
Congressmen, and Iho unices of the heads of
bnreuns overrun by thorn. All wore seeking
ofter ulllccs for friends, or working insecure
Iho retention In otileu of those, already(hero.
As u rule, they are the most disagreeable class
of callers the bureau olllcors have to deal with.
Their plllclul position gives thorn access to tho
dopartments at any time during olllco hours,ao
that they can’t bo kept out, and when in they
uro

PKIiaiKTKNT TO Tin: I.ABY pKCUIKK
In forcing the uuittor they have on baud on the
attention or the oUlclal, to the exclusion of alt
other business.

Thera U u noticeable decrease in the number
of the olllceseekers. Just before and after the
opening of Congress they . were ..uosrjy' as
numerous us they were after Inaugurutlon day,
hut miin»H them have upnarvutiybecome tbs*,heurteapjTwltii the ouilook, and have Icit tor
home syudur and wiser men. The general liu-
presslou that thePresident will make few ap-
pointments but those of Cabinet tdllcers until
after the holiday recess bus also » good deal to
do with the exodus. . •

m.u’xcKV i. piij.cv,
A prominent Western BenatonJrhose com*

mlttre work gives him .much to do with tubPost-Oltice Dupurnueiit, 1* uiiotud toulgbl as
saying that Clwuucey I. Fiticy, of MUsourt.
would be thy next Postmaster-Gene^* l* and

v‘ \ :

tmi'


